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Booters Lose To Navy, 7-- 2
Serials Bept
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Screen Runs Wild
In Easy 20--3 Win
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STATISTICS

LSU UNC
First downs t 19 9

Rushing yards .248 51

Passing yards 71 86

Tctal offense 391 137

Passes completed . . 4-- 9 6-1- 8

Passes Intercepted .. 2 0

Punt average 38 42

Fumbles lost 1 2

Yds. penalized 72 47

LSU .3 0 7 1020
UNC .... 0 0 3 03. s
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backs company
the Tar Heels
completed only

Cards,
champions, hit relief pitcher
Barney Schultz's first delivery
into the" third deck of the right
field stands at jam-pack- ed

Yankee ' Stadium. It was
Mantle's 16th World Series
homer, breaking a record i:e
shared with Babe Ruth.

The winning home run end-
ed a brilliant pitching duel be-
tween Jim Bcutpn of the
Yankees and ' St. Louis' Curt..
Simmons, Avho gave 'way to
Schultz in the ninth. Bouton

4 allowed six hits and pitched
out of serious trouble in three
of the last four innings. Sim-
mons held the Yankees to four
kits before leaving the gams
for a pinch hitter in the top
of the ninth.
. A crowd of 67,101 in partly-cloud- y

and chilly weather

A BAD NIGHT FOR QUARTERBACKS UNC
quarterback Gary Black (12) attempts to get off
a pass in the face of onrushlng LSU linemen.
The Bengl linemen kept the Tar Heel quarter- -

By BOB SAMSOT
And LARRY TARLETON

DTH Sports Writers
BATON ROUGE,. La. Louisi-

ana State's mighty Bengals com-
pletely snu ed cut the once-pote- nt

North Carolina offense and
smashed the Tar Heels 20--3 here
tonight.

The Tar Heels were just no
match for the bigger, faster and
stronger Tigers. Their only score
came on a 25-ya- rd field goal by
Max Chapman after a recovered

"filrrible on the "II yard line.
The LSU backfield of Pat

Screen, Joe Labruzzo and Don
Schwab moved the ball seeming-
ly at will in the second half when
they pushed across 17 of their 20
points.

The Tigers took the opening
kickoff and marched to the Tar
Heel 19, before Moreau dropped
back and booted a 36-ya-rd field
goal.

The march started on the 24
and on the first play fullback
Don Schwab blasted up the
middle for 15 yards. After Han-burg- er

threw Screen for a 5-y-

loss, Screen and Labruzzo
combined fcr a 16-ya- rd pass play
on third down.

With another crucial third
down on the Tar Heel 47,
Screen dropped back to pass,
saw the middle was open and
scrambled for 27 yards to the
20. Here the Tar Heels defense
held, and Moreau's field goal
gave the Tigers their 3-- 0 lead
which they held until halftime.

Later in the first quarter,
Screen and Labruzzo led an-

other LSU drive which was
stopped on the Tar Heel ard

line. Screen broke loose for an
18-ya- rd run, and on the next
play Labruzzo went wide and
carried 27 yards to the four
before he was knocked out of
bounds.

Here an offsides penalty
saved the Tar Heels, and with
fourth and goal on the 3, Ga-wa- yn

DiBetta's dive was stop-
ped on the one.

Early in second quarter, the

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
is expected to deliver a major
U. S. foreign policy speech at
University Day ceremonies here
tomorrow morning. For the story
see. page 3.
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Mantle Home Run Nips

all night as the Tigers downed
20-- 3. Black and Danny Talbott
six of 18 passes for Carolina.

Photo Courtesy WTVD

watched Bouton, a ld

righthander, hold off the Car-
dinals after they tied the score
in the fifth inning with the aid
of an error by Mantle.

Tim McCarver led off the
fifth with a single and raced to
second when rightfielder
Mantle bobbled the ball. Mc-

Carver took third on a ground
out and scored on an infield
single by Simmons.

Elston Howard's single, a
base on balls and Cletis Boyer's
double had given the Yankees
a 1-- 0 margin in the second in-
ning.

Bcuton , stranded St. Louis
runners on third base in the
sixth, seventh and ninth in-
nings before Mantle's home
run broke up the tension-fille- d

game.

t 1

Tar Heels moved for their long-
est drive of the game. With
Gary Black, directing the at-

tack, the Tar Heels picked up
five first downs while march-
ing from their six to the LSU
27 before a Black aerial was
intercepted.

The Tar Heels took - the
second-hal- f kickoff, but once
again couldn't move the ball
and Bill Edwards kicked to
Labruzzo, who obligingly
fumbled on the 11. John
Atherton scooped up the loose
ball, and the Heels had their
first break of the game.

But they couldn't move the
ball against the stout Tiger de-

fense, and Chapman came in
to kick his second field goal
of the season.

A 97-ya- rd kickoff return by
Labruzzo was quickly nullified
by a clipping penalty, but the
Tar Heels agony was only pro-
longed.

After holding the Tigers, a
roughing - the - kicker penalty
was called on the Tar Heels,
and the Tigers had life on
what turned out to be the
break of the game.

From here the Tigers march-
ed to their first offensive
touchdown of the year, ending
when DiBetta smashed over
from the four with 5:03 left in
the third quarter.

After that first TD it was all
over for the Tar Heels. The
Tigers moved for another field
goal and another touchdown
to hang the second defeat of
the year on the Big Blue.

The

St j'oiiis
Mickey Mantle's towering

home run in the last cf tiie
ninth inning save the New
York Yankees a dramatic 2-- 1

victory over St. Louis today
in the third game of the Vvoild '

Series and a one game edga
over the Cardinals in the best-o- f

post - season- seven - games
classic. , ,

The Yankees and Cardinals
had split the first two games
at St. Louis, the Cardinals
winning Wednesday's opener
9-- 5 and New York taking
Thursday's . second game 8-- 3.

The fourth game will be
played here Sunday, with Car-- ,
dinal lefthander Ray Sadecki,
the first-gam- e winning pitcher,
opposing New York lefthander '
Al Downing. '

Mantle,' sore-legge- d slugging
star of tthe. American . League
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availability of the

vooviing. discussion-recita- l sessions by the
Diikp TTnivorcitv Dpnartmpnt ofher at a slow pace. As she grad- -
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